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ãÕWÕ ÖâÜÓÈâ ãÊÕÖë ÖâÜÓÈâÌâë ÖïÊë× áâÍÈâë êãÑô ÖâÜÓÈâ ãÑ×ÌÌâë »âÒô®Ñ
áâÁÓâëÁ ÈâÓä¼ 8Ñä ÖpÃëmÏÓ áëÃÔë 
ãÕWÕ ÖâÜÓÈâ ãÊÌ, Ïä.áâÓ.‘ ½öÍ 
Öï¿âÔäÈ êãÑô skçÔ ©âÓâ áâÁÌâ ãÊÌÌä 
éÁÕÇä ÖâÜÓÈâÌâ áÑèlÒ ÖïÊë× áâÍÈâ 
»âÒô®ÑÌçï áâÒâëÁÌ ÖâÕÔä ÈâÔç»âÌâ 
ÌÃÕÓÌ½Ó ½âÑ ¼âÈë »ÓëÔ ÚÈçï.
Êë×Ìâ ãÕ»âÖ ÑâÃë ã×ÜÇáë ÍâÒâÌä 
ÏâÏÈ Àë. áâÁë ÊçãÌÒâÑâï ãÕWÕ ÖâÜÓÈâ 
ãÊÌÌä éÁÕÇä »ÓÕâÑâï áâÕä ÓÚä Àë. 
tÒâÓë Ïä.áâÓ.‘ ½öÍ Öï¿âÔäÈ êãÑô s»çÔ 
©âÓâ ÖâÕÔä ÈâÔç»âÌâ ÖäÑâÅë áâÕëÔâ 
ÌÃÕÓ½âÑ ¼âÈë êãÑô ÖâÜÓÈâ ãÑ×ÌÌâë 
»âÒô®Ñ ÒâëÁÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈâë. ÖÕôÝ 
ÖâÜÓÈâÌâ ÖïÊë× ÖâÉë »nÒâ»ëÛÕÇäÌâ 
ÏÚçÑèlÒ ÖïÊë×Ìâë Íý¿âÓ »ÓÕâÑâï áâvÒâë 
ÚÈâë. ½âÑÑâï áâÕëÔ ÍýâÉÑä» ×âÛâÌâ 
Íýâï½ÇÑâï êãÑô s»çÔÌâ ÏâÛ»âëáë ÖçïÊÓ 
ÖâÜÓÈâ ÌâÃ» ÓÁç »Òçôï ÚÈçï. ÁëÑâï ÐÇÈÓÌâë 
Úk» ÑâÝ Àâë»ÓâáâëÌâë ÌÉä ÍÓïÈç 
Àâë»ÓäáâëÌâë ÍÇ Àë Èë ãÕØÒÌë ÍýâëtÖâÚÌ 
áÍâÒçï ÚÈçï. ½âÑÅâÌâ áë» ÖâÜÓ »çÃçïÏ 
áÌë ãÌÓäÜÓ »çÃçïÏÌâ ‘ÕÌ ‘ÕÕâÌâ 
ÈÎâÕÈÌë ¾Çä Á ÖÚÁ ÓäÈë ÌâÃä»â 
©âÓâ ÓÁç »ÓÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈâ. ½âÑÅâÑâï 
ÕÖÈâë ãÍÈâ ÏâÛ»âëÌë ÑâÝ ÈëÑÌâ »âìÃçïÏä» 
vÒÕÖâÒÑâï Ì Óâ¼äÌë ã×ÜÇ ©âÓâ ÈëÑÌçï 
‘ÕÌ ÍÓäÕÈôÌ »ÓâÕä ×»ë Àë Èë ÍÇ 
ÌâÃä»âÑâï ÍýsÈöÈ »ÓÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈçï. 

»nÒâ »ëÛÕÇä áÌë »nÒâ ÖâÜÓÈâÌë 
DÒâÌÑâï Óâ¼äÌë êãÑô skçÔÌâ ã×Ü»âë ©âÓâ 
ÍÇ ÌâÃÒâtÑ» ÓÁçáâÈ »ÓÕâÑâï áâÕä 
ÚÈä. ÁëÑâï ÖïÊë× áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈâë 
»ë ãÊ»Óâë áÌë ãÊ»Óä ÏnÌë ÐÇë Èâë ÈëÑÌâ 
»çÃçïÏÌä ãÊ×â ÍÇ ÏÊÔä ×»ë Àë áÌë Ê×â 
ÍÇ ÏÊÔä ×»ë Àë. ÖâÜÓÈâÌâ ãÕãÕË ÖçÝâë 
ÁëÕâ»ë, ”Öâì ÐÇë Öâì áâ½Û ÕËë”, ãÊ»Óä 
ÐÇë Èâë áë» ÌÚä ÍÓïÈç Ïë »çÃçïÏâëÌë ÈâÓë 
Àë”, ã×ÜÇ Õ½ÓÌçï ‘ÕÌ ×kÒ Á ÌÉä”, 
ÖâÜÓÈâ ‘ÕÌ áÌë ¿âÓäÝÌçï ãÌÑâôÇ 
»Óë Àë, áÐÇÌë ÐÇâÕâë ãÊÕë ãÊÕâë 
Íý½ÃâÕâëÌâ ÖâÉë ÏâÛ»âëáë ÖâÜÓÈâÌâë 
ÁÒ¾âëØ »Òâëô ÚÈâë.
ÌÃÕÓÌ½Ó¼âÈë êãÑô s»çÔÌâ áâ ÖâÜÓÈâ 
ãÑ×ÌÌâ áâÒâëÁÌÑâï ½âÑÌâ ÖÓÍï¿ 
½âëãÕïÊãÖïÚ ¿ï©ãÖïÚ ÕâËëÔâ ÈÉâ ãÕ®ÑãÖïÚ 
¼çÑâÌãÖïÚ ÕâËëÔâÌâë ÖÚÒâë½ ÓhÒâë ÚÈâë. 
»âÒô®ÑÌë ãÌÚâÛÕâ ÌÃÕÓÌ½ÓÌâ ÊÓë» 
ÓÚëÕâÖäáâë éÍsÉäÈ ÓhÒâ ÚÈâ ÈÉâ 
»âÒô®ÑÑâï áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕëÔâ ÖâÜÓÈâ 
áÌë »nÒâ »ëÛÕÇäÌâ ÖïÊë×Ìë ÖÑ‘Ìë 
ÈëÌë áÌçÖÓÕâÌä ¼âÝä ÍÇ áâÍä ÚÈä. 
êãÑô s»çÔÌâë ÖâÜÓÈâ ãÑ×ÌÌâë »âÒô®Ñ 
ÖâÕÔä ÈâÔç»âÌâ ÌÃÕÓÌ½Ó ¼âÈë êãÑô 
skçÔÌâ ÑëÌë‘ï½ ÅâÒÓëkÃÓ ÓâËä»âÏëÌ 
ÌâÒÓÌä éÍsÉäÈä áÌë Ñâ½ôÊ×ôÌ ÚëÄÛ 
»ÓÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈâë.

The World of Sitara

SOMNATH

� Sitara is a bright girl.
� She studies in class five in the village school.
� She is a good student.
� Her teacher and friends are very fond of her.
� She dreams of becoming a collage professor, 

one day and opening a college in their village.
� At home, she has an elder brother and two little 

sisters who study in the primary school. 
� Her father is unemployed,
� Her elder brother spends his time idly.
� He roams about the village, chatting with friends.
� He does not take on any responsibility.
� Sitara goes to school in the morning..
� She is good at sewing…

Parmar Jhanvi, 4th B, Urmi School

Shree Somnath is first 
among the twelve Aadi 
Jyotirlings of India. It 
has a strategic location 
on the western coast of 
India.
A n c i e n t  I n d i a n 
traditions maintain a 
close relationship of 
Somnath with release 
of Chandra (Moon God) 
from the curse of his 
father-in-law Daksha 
Prajapati. Moon was 
married to Twenty-
Seven daughters of 
Daksha. However, 
he favoured Rohini 
and neglected other 
queens. The aggrieved 
Daksha cursed Moon 
and the Moon lost 
power of light. With 
the advice of Prajapita 
Brahma, Moon arrived 
at the Prabhas Teerth 
and  worsh ipped 
Bhagvan  Sh i va . 
Pleased with the great 
penance and devotion 
of Moon, Bhagvan 
Shiva blessed him 
and relieved him from 
the curse of darkness. 
Pauranic traditions 
maintain that Moon had 
built a golden temple, 
followed by a silver 
temple by Ravana, 

Bhagvan Shree Krishna 
is believed to have 
built Somnath temple 
with Sandalwood. The 
research based on 
ancient Indian classical 
texts show that first 
Somnath Jyotirling 
Pran-Pratistha was 
done on the auspicious 
third day of brighter 
half of Shravan month 
during the tenth Treta 
yug of Vaivswat 
Manvantar. Swami 
Shr i  Gajananand 

S a r a s w a t i j i , 
Chairman of Shrimad 
Aadhya Jagadguru 
Shankaracharya Vedic 
Shodh Sansthan, 
Varanasi suggested 
that the said first temple 
was built 7,99,25,105 
years ago as derived 
from the traditions of 
Prabhas Khand of 
Skand Puran. Thus, this 
temple is a perennial 
source of inspiration 
for millions of Hindus 
since time immemorial. 

The later sources of 
history account for 
several desecrations 
by Muslims invaders 
during eleventh to 
eighteen century A.D. 
The temple was rebuilt 
every time with the 
reconstructive spirit 
of the people. The 
modern temple was 
reconstructed with the 
resolve of Sardar Patel 
who visited the ruins of 
Somnath temple on 
November 13 1947. 

Then President of India, 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, 
did the Pran-Pratistha 
at the existing temple 
on 11 May 1951. Other 
spots in the temple are 
Shri Kapardi Vinayak 
and Shri Hanuman 
Temple in addition 
t o  Va l l a b h g h a t . 
Val labhghat is a 
beaut i fu l  sunset 
point. The temple 
is illuminated every 
evening. Similarly, the 
Sound & Light Show 
“Jay Somnath” is 
also displayed every 
night during 8.00 to 
9.00, which allows the 
pilgrims an ethereal 
experience in the 
backdrop of grand 
Somnath temple and 
the holy wave sounds 
of the Ocean. Ahalyabai 
temple is also close 
by, which was built 
by the queen mother 
Shri Ahalyabai Holker 
during 1782. This 
temple maintained the 
Pooja Parampara of 
Bhagvan Shiva during 
the hostile political 
conditions.

Contributed by: 
Vaibhav Sharma 

(Urmi School)

6 dont's after a meal 
Don't eat fruits immediately - 

Immediately eating fruits after meals 
will cause stomach to be bloated with 
air. Therefore take fruit 1-2 hr after 
meal or 1hr before meal.   
Don't drink tea - Because tea 

leaves contain a high content of 
acid.This substance will cause 
the Protein content in the food 
we consume to be hardened thus 
difficult to digest. 
Don't loosen your belt - 
Loosening 
the belt after 
a meal will 
easily cause 
the intestine 
to be twisted 
&blocked. 

Don't bathe - Bathing will cause 

the increase of blood flow to the 
hands, legs & body thus the amount 
of blood around the stomach will 
therefore decrease.  This will weaken 
the digestive system in our stomach.   
Don't walk about - People always 
say that after 
a meal walk a 
hundred steps 
and you will live 
till 99. In actual 
fact this is not 
true. Walking 
w i l l  c a u s e 
the digestive 
system to be 
unable to absorb the nutrition from 
the food we intake.        

Don't sleep immediately - 
The food we intake will not be 
able to digest 
p r o p e r l y . 
Thus wi l l 
l e a d  t o 
gastr ic & 
infection in 
our intestine.


